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l Finccroft
. rtr BTHRIi'M. VAllMRn

I Albert Wood leaned back In his worn
-- ,.ir woarlly but with wUliifne- -

mentally rovlewinu the hupponlngs
"?...? nm.nrroun day. Then ho mvunc

. thA door of the heavy afo mid

w out n slnnto paper, which he
ntaeed In his vent pocket. Ho

toched tho otnee door ohcerruny nnu

toirdd a crowded street car.
Alnwt before he know It tho noisy

. m of the busy clt'V was roplnced by
KMutlful rteWs nnd country homes. Ho
wltchod the road ahead expectantly

or an accustomed lht, and when ho

w It a pleasant smile spread over his
waa a Uttte. curly-haire- d boy

ftunr "n tlio cuibatonc. with Ills chubby
irm thrown around tho neck of a huso
BtThoCr?arditopped with a Inrk and ho
nranB off. Tho impatient walterij rushed

!iorl,nn;',hor Krected. aw.nB.
ih boy his shoulder.

&v for "r borne. 'Are you ready t"
sonny nodded his ftpsont vigorously,

they started up iho hill,
'"plnecroft. located tit the ton of thfl

.. iwniiiiful old. colon nl house
seemed to nrstle down nmonr the

XUSrlne Ptn Which It.
ffiashlonod rones climbed around tho
Rm front door, which opened Into

unnrmiii iuuii n.. mum iviihi
SirDy people had wnrtdercd through tho
tare pinion and around the runtle. oll
iprlnff which Just soemcil to urvtiu;u

"Thin was the home of tho Woods, and
their llttln boy. who was known to every

"SifeHoTmo'tn'e'r." Sonny called Joyously

ii he saw her waiting fo;' them at tho
tale, "her we are."

"Yes little wlflo. here we nrc,"
volie added, and tt strong arm

Slipped lovlnRl.y around a slender walM
entered tho house.K the happy family

After the pleacant meal. Albert Blowly
from hlH vest rocltct and

frr,umrhftntly passed It to his wife.
"Ve arc rich. Pauline." he spoke

quickly. "Our stock sailed sky hluli nnd

' JumimI Itic document In bewil
derment, wpeechless with Joy. nut finally' ill

cried. "Oh. Albert, how final We RAW
r really rich at Inst I We will move to

the city at once and sell I'inccrorf'
It seemed too good to be true, anil

tt the docwnint lay boforo them con- -

irmlnc even' doubt.
Albert spent all of his spare moments

the following dny "house; huntlnp," and
Mturned homo at nluht In hlRh spirits.
No houses were to ho had. but ho had
kr tuck found a fashionable apartment.

' There was onlv ono thlwt that worried
Jim he knew that Sonny could not take
his nog.

In few weeks they wero ready to
Tcate rinucroft. and a "for Hale" slfrn
was already nailed on the house. .Sonny
lit disconsolately on tho front steps with
his doff.

"I Just can t lpave .Tack. I enn't," ho
cried for the hundredth tlmo that dRy.

"Dfln't feel bad. Sonny," his mother
eomlorted, "we will leavo him with the.
caretaker and we will como back soma

Hut the little boy would not bo com-
fort fd.

The new home wns well situated In
the city ami beautifully furnlnhed. Tho
Woodf were Immediately Invltpd Into all
of the leading social activities and ent-

ered Into a busy world.
Gradually Albnrt prow tired of tho

eomtant hurrying to dinner parties,
urftvtd In an uncomfortable dress suit.
nnd 'ionrred for a nulet evenlnir at homo.
Howcvor, he did not complain or voice
bis sentiments, because ho thought that
Mi wife wns linnny.

He did not know that Paulino was
tired, too, and lonjrcd for her old lira
tt Plnecroft. But iho did not want to
complain tflther, only to mar the pleas-
ure which she felt confident her husband

a enjoying1. She was proud of his line
appearance nnd popularity, but sonio-ho-

slip felt, too, that he wan Just a
little different. She wondered uneasily
If this llfti of excitement and pleasure
was turnlpu his head, and she worried.

The weeks quickly slipped by with
thtlr busy routine. No ono seemed to
have time now to bother very much
with Sonny. He did not seem to fit In
very well In this new life and wns left
more each day with tho maids.

But ono morning ha did not Ret up.
Paulino frantically phoned for the don-to- r

and Albert onme rushing home from
the office. The doctbr stnyed a Ion?
tlmo and looked doubtful. "City life
doesn't agree with him," bo 'said slowly,
"but perhaps "

Pauline and Albert rested their hopes
on the "perhaps." as thoy sorrowfully
watched over Bonny for the next few
wetlts. Now they wondered If thoy had
ttallicd their real happiness too late.

Then one day the little boy opened
nU eyes nnd whispered softly, "Mother,
can we no home now?"
. PaullneN eyes tilled with tears and
jer heart thumped rapidly, but some-
how she mannped to say firmly, "Yes,
Bonny, u.t soon as you can no."

A contented smllo spread over tho
pale face and ns he settled down Into

peaceful slumber ho said softly,
Jack."
Albert pulled his tired but thankful

wife away from tho bedside, leaving tho
nurao In charge Qown tho wide stoni
ic.n uiey went out into tno clear nicni
lr. Pnullne did not enre whero hb lort

her. They wandered silently along until
they cami' to the bank of the dark,
"ent river. A few llghto from the

opposite shore pllmmered across thn
ater and mingled In with the thousand

M city Hunts rollected thero.
'Plnecroft Is over thero." Puullne said

limply.
"And I have a splendid chanco to sell

t tomorrow shall I?" ha nsked
thouKhtfully.

"On, no." and her volco was wistful,
"want to go back: will you go 7"

Their OVAn m.t nni IhNU A 1itrn mn.
nklrdied as ho took her In his arms
ana whispered softly In her ear, "Yes,

will Bn."

Next Complete Novelette "The
narled Talent"

Adventures With a PurseAc Margaret suw the
silk rouge powder boxeH I

written about, but snld she did
Jot purchase one becaiibe In her bug tho
jwwonaru ones soon become broken.

Beauty Is all right," she sulrt. "but
J una that I want something substan- -

"l. too." And so I have found n
ftW(d)' for her troubles. Perhaps you'll

Interested In It. It's a shiny metal
Jj and Las a small mirror on the In-- "

of the Hd. There are two ts

one for rouge and the
iT, f?r Powder. They will last

nnd can be bought for $1.

i'le J10'' lulte n imp In finding n

." ngnt- - tindervest, but my tnm-Ji-
along that line are ended, for to-1- 1

1nw thp Tefy thing nnd pounced
'Pen them. One of the stores Is Felling

lllhtwelght vest with narrow pluk
LS"' "llk ribbon straps over the

Jioulders-th- reo for ?l. J don't think
i e w!11 laBt long, because they are

"ttraetlve.

.while I was peering 'around today
r Botnethlng of Interest, the woman

: "" tinnru mo lu ICIHI IIU& iuj
J,!'1 to wrto down the number of

whom she had Just met tin
wpectedly, Qto frequently one Is

ff1 Pencil because the points
it R0 '.""('y " tho handbag, nnd so
tint...8 qulie riuted to find the metal
win? V'ctt mai,K ot hIny "letal,
Sl" a point thnt screws down Inside.
wfi . " c,an ut thn iio I'1 tno
bn I a roat Pcktt- - Tlio price Is

i.V,'n,.l,r and for five cents more con
J BouKht u lnx n relllHne lend. Flf- -
u,n'w" in inonej, but many dollars

"MTCIUI

Food
Cold Water

1 com Tay b keJ'1 y Placing tho dish
It h changing tho water

weatti.vo,.nc" warm. In moderato
we,t ' ,,"Vrl). treatment keeps milk

Utn 55,Jbuer firm for a conslderablo
."..ru in ,k
mtoTh. i ""? way nerore tney are put
tta..'.".le chest When you make loed
b'fori IvH. llli.1 "lnute. cool It tills wuv

, niU iue pul th0 ,c I". ! won't need

THE PROPER FROCK .

FOR DAYTIME WEAR

It Is of black satin with tun nnd
bright blue embroidery on the long
bodice. The hat worn with It is
also black satin trimmed with un-

curled ostrich feathers nnd faced
with bright blue dhvetyn

A Dally Fashion Talk by Florcnco Ito.so

rnllGUE is. nlwnys one particular
typo of get-u- p thnt looks right. In

tlio winter it is sometimes a certain
kind of cbat or wrap with a certain typo
of hnt. In tho spring it Is often a cer-

tain silhouette produced by the ncccptcd
type of spring suit. Again In October
nnd November it may bo a suit costume,

but Just at present you see few of the
well-dresse- d women wcnrlng suit In thu
city. Their preference seems to be in

favor of n frock nnd usunlly that frock
Is of satin, crepe, georgette or some
other sort ot silk fabric.

In the sketch todny I am showing
you n type of frock that nt tlio present
time Is characteristic of the choice for
daytime wear among tho really smnrt
women. Dressed in n froclt of this sort
you might feel yourself as well and ns
suitably dressed as any of the women
whn irather to lunch at one of tlio smart
hotel dining-room- s. For New York
women who are near enough to town
to make possible little midweek trips in
from country, seaside or mountain re-

sort have n way of dropping in for
luncheon at certain of the smnrt lunch-
ing places.

Tho frock is of black satin, satin
being undoubtedly more in favor at the
minute thau tuffctu or foulard. The
fashionable long straight bodice is
heavily embroidered in tnu and bright
blue silk and ornamented with pipings
of black satin. With It is worn n large
black satin hnt with , nn underbrlm
facing of bright blue duvctyn, with un-

curled ostrich fciithcra to trim the upper
brim, i

The skirt is short nnd with it the
smart woman would wear sheer black,
chestnut or gray hose. Rlack or gray
or brown never tun footwear is the
choice, low cut, never oxfords, with
high heels. Choice here is divided about
evenly between the short-vam- p French
type of bhoc nnd tho American long-vnm- p

type.
(Copyright, 1020. by Florence nolo.)

Keep Food Cool
An unglnzed earthenware flowerpot In-

verted In a dish of water make a nilnl-ntur- o

Iceless refrlgomtor, convenient
whero only small amount of fotid neol
to be cooled. There are now on the mar-
ket Blmlhir poroUB coolers tpeclally
udapted to cover a milk bottle. The un-
glnzed earthenware water coolers used In
somo hot countries work on tho eama
principle, cooling the water by evapor-
ation through tho pores In the

Things You'll Love to Make

! iff A-r-- w

i Jill ' i iShodc

Of course a common shade cord does
Its duty but wouldn't you prefer some-
thing more beautiful? Pnlnt an 'empty
spool with Blmple design, In colore to
barmonlzo with the color goheme of your
room. Braid eight strands of heavy
worsted. Pull It through the spool nnd
finish at the bottom with a, tassel. What
a gny, bright puller for your shade!

FLORA.

WUmar
PEANUT BUTTER

So Different From
the Ordinary

lli J

DREAMLAND
ADVENTURES

THE DEAR'S LOOKING GLASS
Uy nADDT

CJIAPTUIl IV
Toddle Piipklns Ooes Snooplnc

"WOOF I Woof I I want to eeo my-Y- T

solf In tho looking glass I" barked
Toddle Pupklns, ns ho saw Lonesomo
near ndmlrlng himself In tho Joke mirror
which Peggy and Billy liad brought from
the circus.

Coddle's bark mado Peggy and Bllly'j
wonder What they would do, for ot
courso thero wasn't any looking glass
for him to look !ntc. What Ixmcsomc
Pear rcw wns tho circus bear who look-- ,
cd exactly like him. i

"Como hero and tnko a squint nt!
yourself," gruntod Loncsomo Dear with
n grin. "Seo what n funny llttlo puppy ,

you are!" I

But when Toddle Pupklna tried to
look Into tho mirror, ho couldn't sec
anything but the other bear. There wns
no llttlo dog frisking around as there-woul-

have been had this been a real
mirror. .

"rtuh away, Toddle Pupklns. Tou nro i

too small to seo yoursolf In sucn a big I

mirror." cried ni ly. wno wns nirnm ,

Toddlo would spoil their Joke on Lone-
some Boar. But Toddle, Instead of run
ning away, mnde a dosn toward wie
circus bear. Ho would havo Irarned the
secret of the mirror In another Instant,
had Billy not grabbed him by a paw.
Toddle grew strangely excited and
struggled hard In get free.

"Woof I Woof I I smell a stranger 1

Woof! Woof I Thero Is something nucer
about that looking glnss. Woof I Woof

"There will bo something queer about
vou If you don't run away and tnlnd your
business," whispered Billy, picking him
up nnd carrying him to the far side of
tho bluff. ,

"Woof! Woofl I tell you smell n
stranger! I must find him and drive
him off!" barked Toddle.

".You Btay nway from Ionesome Bear
and his looking glnss or I'll give yoU ft
switching," threatened Billy, picking up
a small stick. A swish of the stick sent
Toddlo scurrying, Into bis own cave.
Peggy and Billy thought their secret
earn then, but If they had known what
Toddle Pupklns wns up. to, they might
not have been so sure.

Lonesomo Bear was having n. Jolly
tlmo posing In, front of the looking glass.
It seemed to amuso him greatly to watch
his own tricks being performed by the

'"- - bear. Of courso Loncsomo Bear
didn't know It was another bear he
thought It was htn own Image tn the
glass, or olse a fairy bear, such an ne
had seen In quiet pools when ho wns a

Lonesome Bear tickled himself and
tho other bear'tlckled himself! Lonesome
Bear scratched his car nnd the othor
bear scratched nn ear: Lonesomo Bear
waltzed on his hind legs, and tho other
bear waltzed on his hind legs.

Peggy and Blllv' were the nudlenco and
they lauuhed and laughed at the funny
show. They laughed at Lonesome Bear
because ho se,emed to be having such a
i... nt an..ir twinlnff In front of tho look
ing glass, and they laughed nt th other
bear because he was having such n busy
time doing all tho stunts thnt Lonesome

""Wnwl'Waw! Wnw! I wonder If my
shadow bear enn stnnd on his head,
grunted Lonesomo Bear, turning upside
down like a clown In a circus. Over went
the other benr, kicking and waving his
legs ns ho Blood on his hoad.

This was the most comical thing tho
bears had dono yet, and Peggy and
Billy were doubled up with laughter,
when suddenly there came a Bharp break
In the fun. A growling and yelping filled
the cave. Tho circus bear seemed hit
by n tornndo. He tumbled over on his
bnck. frnntlcally rolled on his fcot, and
with a startled roar of fright came tear.
Ing out of thn cave.

Ionesomo Bear, still upside down, was
- ... nnih nt thn circus benr.

Ker-thum- tho circus beur banged Into
TTtaanm. Tipnr'R ntomach. knocking nim
a dozen feet nway, and sprawling him
In tho dirt. ... ., .... .

"Ow-ow-o- w ! nowieu inn circus
rushlnc over Lonesomo Bear's, body.
knocking Peggy and Billy to right and
left, and tumbling bend over heels down
tho OIUIT into me crccn y"j ""hanging to tho clrpus benr'o tall ns he
Hashed past Peggy nnd Billy was Toddle

The puppy had emelled out the secret
of the looking glass nnd had turned
the Joko on them.

Tomorrow will bo told tho exciting
things that happen when Lonsomo Bear
learns that his supposed Imago Is really
nnother bear.

Malting More Money
lly lledaclng tho II. C. of I..

"There's nothing new In the Idea of
selling sooond-ltnn- d clothing" was tho
reply which her friends made when Miss
Irma Bleblnger. of St. Louis, broached
tho plan which had been maturing In her
mind for some months pant. "When
Rvc got tired of her there was
probably some ono waiting around the
corner of the gnrden with nn offer to
buy them for about of their
original cost nnd then sell them to somu
ono else."

"All of which Is vory true." SIlss
Bleblnger answered. "But I'm not
thinking of stnrtlng a socond-haii- d

clothing business along the usual lines.
I shall try to reduce the cost of living
of which the cost of clothing Is a ma-terl- al

factor by denting only In exclu-
sive goods. I will purchase discarded
clothing only trom people whom I know
nnd I Intend to bulid up such n reputn-tlo- n

for reliability and sound business
principles that I will have tho entire con-

fidence of the people who wish pretty
wearables, but can't afford to pay tho
Initial price for them."

Convinced In splto of tho objections
of her frlcnda that her Idea was a good
ono. Miss Bleblnger Invested tho major
portion of her very Blender capital In
personal letters to the graduates of a
number of the Beleot schools In and
around St. Louts, asking their

nnd stating that she would like to
havo the opportunity of selling Buch
gowns as they might wish to dispose of.
Sho made It n rule to handle only the
best clothes nnd never to touch those
urMxh wero not absolutely clean, re
jecting largo quantities of apparel which
did not mensure up to hor standards.
What was more, sho handlod tho dressHB
and suits on a strictly commission bftBls,

which obviated thn necessity of tying up
a lot of cnpltul In tho project.

Tho first dny she sold moro than 300
worth of goods nnd now It la by no
means unusual for her to take In threo
times that amount, thus proving her
theory that even such an old business
ns handling Becond-hun- d clothing can
have its new angles.

Tomorro
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Telllntr People What They
Ought to Know

0 ir,Vt.
KtPAIRIN

E. Cor. 8th & Filbert Sts.

Shoes Cleaned or Dyed j

WHOLE SOLES
of genuine Neolin and

HEELS

WOMEN

m

RUBBER

MEN

1.75
S
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WANAMAKER'S

500 Sample Blouses at $.1.85
These sheer white blouses nro in many styles,

but being a manufacturer's samples thero arc not
all s!zq3 in each style. However, there Is excellent,
opportunity of choosing.

The materials arc mostly voiles nnd the blouses

are trimmed with tucks, laco and embroidery.

(Market)

Pretty Little Button-O-n

Suits and Bloomer Dresses
Special at $2.75

If you have a little boy or a little girl of two to
six in your family you'll want to be here bright
and early tomorrow morning.

The little suits have peg-to-p trousers of tan,
blue, green or pink chambray and the waists nro of
white poplin. One stylo is smocked in color and
the other has a bit of hand-embroide- on the belt

' The dresses aro of chambray in pink, blue,
green or tan, prettily smocked or trimmed with
white pipings. They have bloomers to match.

(Central)

A Quaint Material
With Many Uses

It is an printed batiste in chintz
patterns and is 30 inches wide. Quaint little pat-

terns arc on blue, pink, rose, green or white grounds
and there are many from which to choose.

For children's dresses, little blouses, cunning
aprons, house frocks nnd for covering quilts for
all of these this would be useful. 39c a yard.

(Central)

'i

542.50

well-tnilore- d lighter
jersey.

preferred

sketched
charmingly

Loveliness and
are advnntago

brown, black Overskirts,
draperies, beading nnd embroidery distinguish vnrious motlelh.

$42.50.

And Here
Autumn Suits

Prices begin at jerseys of
type.

Then, at many other
of tricotine, serge, velour, goldtone silvertone,
of which trimmed with at $75.

Suit That Is Sketched
is of navy or black tailored, with a jacket

shows longer lines which
season. lining of of excellent
quality suit, altogether, distinctly belongs
class of "suits of the better $42.50.

(Market)

Pieces to
10c to $1

There are two full of
them little dresses, centerpieces,
towels, pillowtops, scarfs, bibs,

of good materials, clearly
stamped in attractive designs.

(Central)

at
$10 Pair

Savings of a Third
Soft, chcnillo por-

tieres of heavy quality aro in
benutiful shades of green,
rose nnd brown. .

Window Shades
Water-colo- r shades nt 75c.
Oil of excellent

nt $1.

Half Sash Curtains
50c, 75c and $1.25 a

(A third to n less than
regular)

Scrim, and net of
good quality aro tho
curtains arc finished with lnco or
insertion. All nro fresh and
dainty.

DOWN STAIRS STORE

Wanamakers Down Stairs Store

Pretty
Hats

make their tomorrow. They're of silky
velvet, one, principally in black here and
there a bright of color or a brim of tinsel.

A youthful hat is in San Toy with a
of bright red edging the upturned A heavy

silk tassel, topped with red beads, bobs at the side.
Another hat has a brim of black velvet, turning up

from the face, a crown of gray duvetyne.
The brim of another hat is pointed like a
They are all of excellent quality and becoming

style.

New Tarns at $2
In the lovelist beaver shade, these tarns are of

plush are most becoming.
(Market)

Prices Are at Low Ebb on
Women's Silk and Capes

$8.75 will buy a smart little sports jacket of or navy
s.atin, in Tuxedo with a narow belt.

$15, for excellent taffota coats navy or
are made in the simple lines appeal to older women.

is of taffeta capes, navy or black, with
deep, gathered collars.

$26 will buy shining and lpvely black and navy
capes arc cut plenty of fullness and lined with figured

(Market)

Autumn Is Sending Some Interesting
Dresses and Their Prices Are Low

Tij

Wool jersey comes bnck to us again, for there arc many good-lookin- g,

models in the brown, navy and blue shades
of Long, slender chemise models or straight-lin- e styles,
tho dresses of wool jersey are worth seeing, especially as their
prices are so moderate. $15, $16.60, $19.25 to 522.50.

The and

is, of the favorite,
nlthough a few black dresses arc
to be seen. Some of the
are quitp plain, but many of them
show the long which
aro most effective. Others are
trimmed with braid and

Here, too, the long, straight
lines are and the nar-

row belt still holds its own.
$13.25 to $55.

Tho dress is is of
tricotine, beaded

in two colors. Notice that it has
a V neck nnd an interesting
girdle. Tho body lining is of silk.

31.50.

The Grace of Satin
used to good in tho new Autumn dresses. The colors,

too, look well in satin: navy, and taupe.
tho

$20 to

Are Smart

$25 for the sports

there are the serges $29 and
suits
some are fur, $35 to

The
fine serge, well

that the are predominating this
This the jacket is foulard

and the in the
sort."

Embroider

tables

ctc

Chenille Portieres
a

handsome

bluo,

hIiikIcs

Pair
half

marquisetto
used and

(Central)

Amazingly
$5

will bow
every with

spot
little shape

rim brim.

softly and
star.

most

soft
and

Co.ats
black

blue mnde style
in black. These

that
$16 the price very

blue satin
that with

silk.

lines;
well

Ever-Serviceab- le Serge
Tricotine

Navy course,

dresses

narrow beads

that
navy

cord

Women's

wool

and

$31.50

Voile Dresses
Are Reduced to

Figured voiles, flowered
voiles, voiles in Georgette
patterns and dark voiles
in foulard designs; also
dotted voiles not many
of kind and not all sizes
in each style, the choosing
is varied and productive
of real savings.

(.Market)

at

Women 's Boudoir
$2.40

Comfortable house slippers of
black with pompons to
match. 3 to 8.

For the Children
Children's pumps

ankle and turned
soles.
Sizes 2 to 5, $1.60

4 to 8, $2.20
8y2 to 11, $2.70

I

a

Men's Good-Lookin- g,

AU-Wo- ol Suits $32
(Less Than Usual Wholesale Price)

Medium weights, close cheviot
weaves, medium tones of brown, gray
or green, and mostly half-line-d with
good quality mohair that tellst the
story.

But their story of service will take
a much longer time to tell !

(Ottllrry, Market)

Men's Straw Hats at $2
All the men's split and straws arc now

marked this low price.
And all tho Leghorns that nro left are now

?3.50.
(Oallrry. Mnrket)

Women's Silk Bathing
Suits, $620 to $12

They're taffeta or satin, mostly black, with
colored pipings. How about a new suit for the
week-en- d at the shore?

(Market)

Good House
Dress at $3

cr rose the dress is in Billie
style with a shoulder and n loose belt.

white collar and cuffs and pocket-top- s

and smocking add touches ihtcrcst.

A Little Lot of Wool Skirts
Reduced to $6.75

There are accordion-pleate- d plaids and many skirts
of navy blue or black serge or tricotine. All of these skirts were orig-
inally marked much mdre somo were twice as much.

Serge Skirts, $8.75
In navy blue and black these make pretty skirts to wear with

Autumn sweaters. Other new skirts of serge bojc-plcat- or knife-pleate- d,

arc $10.75, to $22.50.
(Market)

9 x 12 Feet Rugs Special
Colonial Rugs, $14.50

Wool-and-Fib- er Rugs, $17.50.
Axmiruter Rugs, $47.50

Seamless Velvet Rugs, $65
Wilton Rugs, $82.50

Chenille Rugs, 30x60 Inches, at $3

Of All Others, the
Is the School Dress
(Especially for girls of 6 to 14 years)

Regulations of endet blue or brown gingham, fine and sturdy, are
very well tailored and their box pleats hang just right. Two or three
of these dresses for each girl would not be too many, especially if she
is going away to school. The stylo is sketched. $4.50.

Junior Girls Navy
Regulations

as only woll-tailor- navy
serge regulations enn be, these are

ve might say faultless. The
navy serge is excellent quality, the
workmanship and finish are with-
out reproach and almost any girl is
sure to look well in a dress such as
ono of these. Sizes 14 to 18 years.
$29.
Hand-Embroider-

ed Smocks
Special at $2

They are of rose or Copenhagen
linene embroidered in black and
colors. Sizes 12 to 18 years.
Brand-Ne- w School Dresses

of Pretty Ginghams
$3, $3.75 and $4.50

(Sizes 6 to 14 years)
Plaids, checks and some plain

colors are in the lot and the styles
nre girlish and most attractive. The
quality of the materials and the
workmanship make for durability,
too.

Girls' Summer Frocks Are Reduced, $2, $2.50, $3.50

Fresh Goods Have Been to the
Sale of Women 's Low Footwear $3. 90

This makes wonderfully fine, choosing among the best of the season's styles
in pumps and Oxfords for women. There are instep ties, pumps and Oxfords on
many different lasts with high or medium heels. They are of dull black leather,
patent leather, black, brown or bronze kidskin, tan leather, white leather or white
canvas.

Of course, there are not all sizes in every style, but there are fittings for
everybody in the collection.

Slippers,
are

or tan leather
Sizes

black patent leather
have straps flexible

Sizes
Sizes

at

Sennit

of

A

Of blue chambray,
Burke yoke
Neat pique

colorful of
(Central)

$12.75

Rag

Bath

Smart

White Sea Island duck pumps for
children also have turned soles and ankle
straps.
Sizes 2 to 5, $1.30

Sizes 4 to 8, $1.60
Sizes 82 to 11, $2.10

(Chestnut)

On the Gallery, Market
Little boys' tan leather shoes with

welted soles are in sizes 10 to 13i at
$3.50 a pair.

Boys' shoes of black or tan leather are
in sizes 1 to 6V at $5.90.

((inllfry, Mnrkrt)

WANAMAKER'S

Semi-Conservati- ve

Chambray

Accordion-Pleate- d

(ChfHtnut)

Regulation

Added

(Mnrkrt)

Undermuslins at
Little Prices

At$l
Envelope chemises of white

nainsook nro generously cut and
daintily made. They are trimmed
with hemstitching, pretty lace
nnd ribbon.

At $1.50
Nightgowns of white nainsook

nro finished with dark blue
stitching nnd ribbon.

nioomcrs of white crepe aro re-
inforced nnd nre trimmed with
pink or blue ribbon.

Extrn-sir.- o bloomers of nrotty
white novelty Inwn have elastic at
tho waist nnd elastic and ruffles
nt the knees

At $2
Billio Burke pnjnmns arc of

pink bntistc nnd hnvo elastic nnd
ruffles ut the ankles.

At $2.25
White crcne nightgowns that

need no ironing are in two styles
trimmed with shirring and deco-
rative stitching.

(Central)
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